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LEGISLATIVE BILL 173

Approved by Lhe covernor I'Iay 9, 1997

Introduced by Natural Resources Committee: Beut1er, 29, Chairperson;Bohlke, 33i Bromn, 23, Bruning, 3; Elmer, 44; llckenzie, 34;Preister, 5, Schrock, 38

A{ ACT relating to the Game Law, to amend secti.on 37-202, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, section 37-10I, Revised Statutes Supplement,1996. and Eection 3Z-21S.03, Revised Statutes Supplement,-i996, a;arended by section 3, Legj.slative Bj,tl tb1, NineLy-fifthLegislature, Fi.rst Session, 1997i Lo change provj-sions relaling tonigratory galle birds and hunting perDitsi -to define a termi tohar[onize provisions; and to rcpeal the original seclions.
Be i,t enacled by the people of the State of Nebraska,-

Section 1. Section 37-101, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, isarended to rcad:
. 37-101, Eor purposes of the catne Law, unless the context otherviiserequ:.res :

(1) AquaculLure rH hafe haE the definitj.on found in section2-3804.01;
(2) Aquaculture facility !*ili* fierri EggllE any faciliLy, sLructure,1.1.9t pond, tank, or tankcr truck used for the-purpose ot'propagating,selU.ng, brokering, trading, or transporling live fish -or viaUfe giuetei;

-(3).Aquaculturist rh*l+ rcrn meins any individual, -partneiship,
lillted llability conpany, or corporatlon,-ther-than an enpl6ye'e of a staleor-_fcderal hetcherl', involved in producing, transportin!, or rarletingcultured aquatic stock or products thereof,

- - (4) 
_ Aquatic disease rlrtl+ ticin &gaBg any departure froD a norDal6tate of.health of aquatic organisns caused by diseasi aglnts;

. (s)-+Sy.tic organisn rH+ trcffi DgilIlE an individuat nenber of anyapecies of fish, nollusk. crustacean, aguaLic rcpti.le, aquatic anphibianlaqu.tic in6cct, or other aquatic invertebrati. aquatic organisn sh*iH'i*eludiincludes the.viable gametes, eggs or spern, of an-aquatic 6rganisn;
-- -(6) Captive propagation .hal+ frGm neans io hoLd Iive raptors in acontrolled envlronnen! that is intenslvely lanipulated by huians for thep_urpose of produci"ng raptors of selectcd sp-cies ind that has boundariesdesigned to- prevent rapLors, eggs, or gaDetes of the selected species fronGntering or leaving the controlled anvironment;
- . (7) CoDnercial aquaculturi.st rlr*L* ican llgglE an aquaculturistengagcd in the business of growing, selling, brokering; or procesjing 1ive orvlable aquatic organisDs for conrDercial purposes;
. (8) conDercial exp.Loitation rhd}} r..n EgaIE buying, .selling, orbarterlng for econonlc or financial galn by any person, plrtierifrip, fiiriLealiabllity conpany, association, or corporation; -

(9) CoDeisslon rltdE ncrn llgallE the CaDe and parks Connissioni(10) Culturad aquatic stock rhd}} rc.n E@g aquatic organislsrai.sed.fron prlvately owned stocks anal aquatlc organisms lawfrirJ.y acquiied andheld .in private ownership untir they-becone iiteruingred witir wi.id aquaticorganlsns,.
(11) Disablad person eld+ fteai nLeelIE any person certified by apny8rc1an ro nave a permanent physlcal lnpairnent which 1lDits personaltrobllltf and results in an inabiri.Ly to travlr unassisted lore tiran twohundred feet t{lthout the use of a Hheelchai.r, crutch, vralker, prosthetic,orthotic, or other assistance device as alloned by rula6 and' regulaLionsadopted and pronulgated by the cot[Dissioni
(12). Ecologic harn rhal+ Deen Deallg significant loss, disadvantage,or injury to the relattonships beLween organisns ind Lheir environment.i(13) Econoni.c harD ihcl+ ,tean Eeelg significant loss, disadvantage,or injury to personal or naterial resourcesi(14) Falconry .hil* frcan MEllItE Lhe sport of taking quarry by meansol a Eratneo raplori

- - (15) Eur harvesting sH ,ean neans taking or atterpting to takeany fur-bearing aninal by any neans as prescribed b! rures and- regrilations ofthe coulissioni
. (f5) Fur-bearing aninals shrt+ |rean &!enE all beaver. martens,ruskrats,- raccoons, opossuns, otLers, bobcats, gray foxes, red foxes exceptDutation foxes, badgers, Iong-tailed weasel.s, Canada iynx, skunks, and minirsGaccpt rut tion !inLs,.
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_ (17) Gane th*+} iclrn tsgaqE all game fish, bullfrogs, snapplngLurtles, tiger salanahders, Duasels, crows, gane aninals, fur-bearing aniiifs,gale birds, and all other birds and creatures protected by the cane iaw,(18) Game aninals !h*l+ ffi EgaES all antelope, cottontail rabbits,deer, e1k, noutain sheep, sguirrels. nountain llons, noose, and bearsi(19) GaDe birds 'lr'J+ rean neans coots, cranes, curlew, doves,ducks, geese, grouse, parLridges, pheasanLs, plovers, prairle chickens, quai1,rails, snipes, swans, $roodcocks, wild turkeys. and all Digratory waterfoil;(20) cane fish sha+I iem neans all fish except buffalo, carp, 9ar,quiUback, sucker, and gizzard shadi
(2L) HunL ghr+l ftean EeAEg. to take, pursue, shoot, kill, capture,collect, or aLtenpt to take, pursue, shoot, caplure, collect, or kilt,.(22) MigraLory oame birds reans all doves. ducks. geese_ rails.snipes. cranes, rroodcocks- cooLs, and swans;
1?3) Offlcer JhtI* ffi means every person authorlzed to enforce the

Ga![e Lawi (24\ f23l Person, owner, proprletor, granLee, ]essee, and 1lcenseerha+I Ge&n UegEg and irtelude ihcludes individuals, partnerships, Iinitedlj.abitlty coupanies, associations, corporations, and nunicipalitiea,(25)- <14, RapLor rH ffih Eggllg any bird of the Ealconifornes orStrigiformes, except the golden and bald eagles;(26\ <25, Raw fur slral+ rean Egelg the green pelts of anyfur-bearing animal except counercially reared nutati.onsi(27) <2€, Trapping 'hal+ reatr nean6 to take or attempt to take anyfur-bearj.ng aniEal by any snare, steel-jawed spring trap, or box trap, and(28) <2+, Upland game birds ahal+ ftean rneam alL species andsubspecies of quail, partrldges , pheasants , wI1d turkeys, and grouse,
including prairie chickens, on which an open seaaon i6 in effecL.

Sec. 2. Section 37-202, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read!

37-202. PermiLs to hunt, fish, or harvest fur Ehall be issued on aforn prepared and supplied by lhe connission. such pernie shall bear adescription of the person Lo Hhon issued, setting forth age, color of eyes andhair, height and weight, and Lhe date of its issuance. AII pernits shall bear
Lhe signature of the secretary of the comnission or a facsinile of suchsignature, AU 1e9a1ly issued pernlts shalt authorize the person naned
Lherein to hunt for, kill, or Lake gane and fish or !o harvest furbearers, inlawful season and nanner, during the period for which Lhe perriit is j.ssued.
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, excepL

section 37-214.04 which
for persons aL least
L shall be permanenL

on Deccmber 31 of the year in which issued.
counLersigned by the holder, The permit shall be on or about the person of
Lhe holder at aII tines while he or she is hunting, fur harvesting, or fishing
and shall be sholrn innediaLely upon demand to any officer or person whose duty
it is to enforce Lh. cane LaH, Any person hunting, fishj,ng, or fur harvesting
in this state without such pernit actually on or about his or her person shall
be deemed Lo be without such permit. The connission shall adopt andpromulgate rules and reoulations necessarv to carry out this section.

Sec. 3. Section 37-215,O3. Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, a6
amended by secLion 3, Legislative Bill 107, NineLy-fj.fth Legj.slature, Eirst
Session, 1997, Ls amended Lo read:

37-215.03. (l) A Nebraska resident who olrns or Leases eighLy acres
or nore of farn or ranch land for agrj,culturaL purposes or a Bernber of suchpersonrs immediate fanily residing in the sane household may apply for a
linited deer, antelope, wild turkey, or elk pernit. The limited perni.t j,s
valid during the predetermj.ned period established by the comnission pursuant
to section 37-213 ot 37-227. To qualify for a limited elk pertnit the farn or
ranch land of the applicant nust be within an area designated as an elk !gII!il'n gcricnt uri+ by lhe comission in its rcgulations. Only one liEited perDit
for each species shall be issued annua]ly for the farn or ranch tand described
in the application, except thaL boLh a spring and a fall turkey pernit nay be
issued. Upon receipt of an application in proper forn as prescribed by the
couission, the collission aay issue a liuj.ted pcrrit rhich shall rcstrict (a)
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the limitcd deer, anLelope, or wild,turkey pernit to hunting only on the farmor ranch rand included il.Lhe lpprlcation-and shall noL appri-lo-[ne-iana orother persons.and-(b) Lhe rinited-Lrk peruit to hunLing oi,' tr,"- "niii" elknanagenent unit of which the farn or ranch land included in ttre appliciiion is
?. Fr!. Eor purposes- of this secLion, i.n,ediaLe famify snaii'nein-anO teliui.ted to husband and wife and their children. rne conoiiion"-"fpri""ui" Eoperni'ts issued pursuant to section 37-2r5 or 37-227, whichever ii-Ippirpri"t".shau apply to liriiLed permits issued pursuant c6 ttis ".ction,-'!i..ii trr"tthe.comi.ssion nay adopt regulations for ipecies harvest arrociti6n-fiei[."inirgto q: :_"" and age of the species harvestid which are aifferen[ -io.- tt i."perDit than for other hunting perniLs.
^ ,._..-.(21^B::p!_": provided in subsection (3) of this section, receipt ofa l:.[rEed pemlt or a pernit i.ssued pursuanL Lo section 37_2L5 or g7_Z?i torany one-year or open season shall not bar receipt of a limited pernit in anysubsequent year or for any subsequent open season.
- (3) A limiLed elk perni.t issued pursuant to Lhi.s secLi.on shalr notbe issued to.any appU,cant nore Lhan once eviry Lhree years.
- (4) Tre fee for a r.inited per[it to irunt elk-shau be one-fifLh thefee for. Lhe regurar perni.t to hunt ;1k. The fee ror a rinitia l"irit-io r,untdeer,.ant.lope. or wild Lurkey shalr be one-harf the fee i;.--ih;- ilgurarpermiL for these species.(5) The connission may by rule and regnrlation prescribe forns to befiucd out by the applicanL for i linited perriL as presciibed in thi.s secLionto dctemine irhether the applicanL is a Neilraska resident and is the ow."" o,lessee of the described pioperty or 1s a member of tne raniiy-or-iioui"iioia orsuch person.

. Sec..4. Original section 37-ZOZ, Rei6sue Revised StaLutes ofNeDrasr(a, section 37-101, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, and section37-215.03, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, ii auenaed by' section 3,Legl'lati've Bill ro7, NineLy-iifrh Ligislature, Eirst Session, iigi, "r"repealed.
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